Limits:

Year of Publication, Language, Document type, Subject Area, Author name, source title, keyword, affiliation (first author)

Functions after Search:
save search strategy, create rss feed, citation analysis, view article, copy references, follow citations of authors, download article, email article pdf, export to Refworks or Endnote, create bibliography

Example hurricane* AND “public health”
Go to http://www.libraries.wvu.edu Select Databases go to the letter S and select Scopus.

Scopus

NEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search</th>
<th>Sources</th>
<th>Analytics</th>
<th>My alerts</th>
<th>My list</th>
<th>My settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

iPone, Android, and BlackBerry Scopus apps now available for download!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document search</th>
<th>Author search</th>
<th>Affiliation search</th>
<th>Advanced search</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Search for: hurricanes AND "public health"
E.g., "heart attack" AND stress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Article or Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Limit to:

- Published: All years to Present
- Added to Scopus in the last 7 days

Subject Areas

- Life Sciences (> 4,300 titles)
- Physical Sciences (> 7,200 titles)
- Health Sciences (> 6,600 titles, 100% Medline coverage)
- Social Sciences & Humanities (> 5,300 titles)

Search
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